
JULY ISSUE TAPPET CLATTER Classifieds 

FOR SALE 

T A P P E T  C L A T T E R  1 1  

WANTED 

‘39 Master Delux Sedan, very nice original car. Perry 
Sorenson (Everett) 425.353.7653 $15000              7/7                                                      
1922 Dodge touring. New bows, needs new canvas, 
runs great, upholstery partly done. $13,500. call 509-
465-8835 for more info, email howe60@hotmail  more 
pictures.                                                                  7/7 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Caburetors Carter W-1 (10) Used but complete , in 
restorable condition $75 all. 
Paint Storage Cabinet Fire safe approx 3’x3’16” deep 
& 100, Jim Seiber 425.765.8195 sueand-
jim4068@comcast.net .                                             7/7       
1950 and 1952 Chevrolet Station Wagons, both 
woody, one stock one altered, both in parts. $1850 and 
$3800. Don Comstock 253.863.0420 
d.comstock@att.net.                                                  7/7 
1928 spare tire rack, 1950 fender skirts, Landau irons 
with supports brackets, metal spacers, and caps 
(slightly longer than my those on 27 coupe) 
Bob Stamnes, 206 365-1482.                                    8/7 
1980 Chevrolet Malibu, 2-door, V-8, excellent condi-
tion with only 42,000 miles, contact George at 
bobu50@aol.com.                                                    7/7 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1940 Chevrolet car frame or rear half of same, 
would prefer complete convertible frame, contact, Jim 
Seiber, 425 765-8195 or at sueandjim4069@comcast.
net.                                                                        8/7 
‘26 touring parts –Name Plate for 1926 Superior V-
Steering wheel-Tail light assembly and parts-Side 
holders for top bows-Rear view mirror-Running board 
trim-Running board mats (rubber)-clincher rim for 30 
x 3 1/2 tire-26 License Plate. Bob Stamnes  
206.365.1482.                                                        6/7 
‘26 Touring Speedometer Cable inner and outer. Bob 
Stamnes 206.365.1482 rsstamnes@yahoo.com.    7/7                        
 

The Board approved a new Tappet Clatter Ad policy. They will now be run for two Is-
sues. A date will appear showing the last issue the ad will run.  An ad can be resubmit-
ted for another two months. Ads are accepted at meetings, by phone, email to the Edi-
tor or by the new on line address.   psvcca.ads@gmail.com 

‘30 Special Delux Sedan, Two 1930 Chev. 4 Dr. Spe-
cial Sedans. One 95% complete, original, new restora-
tion, solid wheels, new honeycomb radiator and more. 
One complete spare parts car plus extra engine, front 
end, rear end, steering column and 12 wire wheels, plus 
lots more. If interested please contact Jake Jacobs 206-
243-7327.                                                               7/7 

Two wheel single axle trailer with springs and power 
wench. Good light car hauler. Jim Farris 206.937.5636, 
farrismej@aol.com.                                                 7/7 


